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Per cent 5IttoOOi! Orgnnlims. ?flnern1 Fino Wsahlnga.

81'44 (l00 a few Radiolaria, (1-000/0'), m. di. 0,08 mm., (7D14 %), amorphous matter, The sounding tube brought up about half a litre of the
Astrorhizida,, Litnolidm, one angular and rounded; fuispar, minute particles of minerals, deposit. The trawl came up with the netting much
or two Diatoms, quartz, black mice, angito, fragments of volcanic glass. torn, but in the bag there were a large quantity of red

magnetite, punifro, many or chocolate clay, many manganese nodules and animals.
fragments of volcanic glass, The nuclei of the nodules are in some cases fragments
magnetic aphorules, man- of Idapathic basalt, black and opaque; in others they
r

illjoo grAins ; there is n. arepieem.)i basoit-giass coatedwith a palagonitioreddish
arge number of minute frog, or yellowish zone of decomposition. The upper layersments of quartz covered with of the deposit from the sounding tube contained appa.
lintonite, apparently wind- rently many more Foraminifera than the lower. 'The
borne from Australia. clay mixed up with the nodules, most probably came

from the surface layers on account of thelarge quantityof carbonate oflimo asfound by the analysisofasampletaken from the trawl.

1718 (3'OO a few fragments of (5'OO %), in. di. O'70 mm., (9'78 a small quantity ofThe major part of these deposits is made up of fragmenta
Sponge spicules, caste. rounded; quartz, mica, mono amorphous matter, much of Polyzoa with fewer ofthoother organisms mentloned,

clinic and triclinic fehipars, brown floconiont organic the majority of the fragments being a little more than
augito, horablende, magnetite. matter, a few minute mineral 5 mm. in diameter. There wero a few greenish casts

Earticles,
and fragments of of the carbonate of lime sheUL

ponge spienles.

3823 (l'OO %), Sponge spicules, Rod- (5'OO %), in. di. 012 mm., (3223 %), amorphous matter,Only a small quantity. of the deposit came up in the
Diatoms. angulurand rounded; quartz, minute fragments of minerals sounding tube.

feispar, volcanic glass, horn, and siliceous organisms.
blonde, magnetite.

57'64 (1'OO %), Litnolidie, a few Dia. (50-OD %), m. di. 080 ram., (6'64 %), a small quantity of The carbonate of lime in these deposits is chiefly corn
toms. rounded; quartz, felapar, frog. amorphous matter, iniunte posed of the fmgmentsofMolluscnn shells. The mineral

iiits of mica-schist, horn, mineral fragments and coal particles consist chiefly of rounded fragments of quartz
blentle, magnotito, ougite, dust, some flocculent organic and particles of foispar.
olivine. matter.




A small piece of shell was all that came up in the
sounding tube.

Sponge ailenica, glanconitic Quartz, feispar, glauconite. ... A small quantity of mud came up on the grease of the
casts of l'oraminifora. sounding tube, and gave the organisms mentioned,

but there was insufficient for analysis.

A small quantity came up attached to the grease of the
sounding tube, much the same as that obtained at the
last station, but it contained more Foraminifora and
many more glauconitic casts and glouconito particlesof a dark green colour. There wus insufficient for
analysis.

52'GS (50O ), Sponge apirules, one or (2600 m. di. 012 mm., (22'OB %, (Inc mineral particles, The pelagic li'oraminifora are very abundant in this
two fladiolaria, pals casts of angular and rounded; quartz, with fragments of siliceous deposit, a great many of them being filled with pale
FornminifLsrn, Astroi'hizidte, felapar, mica, hornblentlo, organisms and amorphous yellow and green glaucornto. Some ofthe Foranunifera
Litiiolidte, Diatonic. nmguutite, augite, glauconitu. matter, are macroscopic.
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